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ISOTOPIC COMPOSITON OF CARBON IN POLYCRYSTALLINE
AGGREGATES OF DIAMOND WITH INCLUSIONS
OF GARNET AND RUTILtr FROM THE MIR PIPE

V. N. Reutskii, E. S. Efimova, and N. V. Sobolev

United Institute of Geologt, Geophysics and Mineralogt, Sibeian Branch of ttie RAS,
prosp. Akad. Koptyuga 3, Novosibirsk, 630090, Rttssia

Polycrystall ine aggregates of bort-t1pe diamond with inclusions of garnet and ruti le from
the Mir pipe have d13C of -3.7 to -22.9"/ao PDB. The bort of variety MII (Yu. L. Orlov's
classification) differs from the bort of variety IX in having a narro$'er range of dl3C 1-:.2
to -9.4 and -3.8 to -22.9Voc, respectively). The isotopically heav-r diamond aggregates

1d13C Z l}voa) tnthcubic individuals make a greater contribution ot'12C than the aggregates
having individuals of other morphological t1pes. Within the NIir pipe, the E-type bort is
statistically enriched in "C relative to single crystals of diamond of the same paragenesis.
Carbon isotopes, diotttond, polycrystalline agregales, eclogite inclusions

INTRODUCTION

To study the carbon isotopic composition of the diamond with mincral inciusions of eclogite paragcnesis
(E-type) is of great interest because diamonds of this type demonstrate the maximum range of variations in
d13C, f.om +2.5 to _34.4%,;o PDB [1]. Recall that the cclogite type of paragencsis covers diamon<i-hosted
inclusions of the Cr-frce minerals, e.g., Mg-Fe-garnet rvith a variable increased impurity of Ca, omphacite,
coesite (quartz), kyanite, and ruti le, whereas the ultrabasic typc is charactcrized bv inclusions of such mincrals
as Cr-enriched garnet (pyrope), olivine, chromite, and diopside [2]. Polycrystallinc aggregates of the bort-type
diamond (varieties VIII and IX according to Orlov's classification [3]) remain to be exploied. This is especia^lly
important because abnormally low carbon isotope ratios (d13C : -34.4Voo PDB) were recorded when studyins
bort [1].

According to the results obtained by Smelova [4] from a representative collection of polycrystalline
aggregates and diamond intergrowths from the Yakutian kimberlite pipes, the mineral inclusions in diamond
aggregates are generally similar in composition to inclusions in single crystals, which is fair corroboration of
our earlier generalizations [2].

To gain a deeper insight into the isotopic composition of bort carbon and to compare aggregates and
single crystals of E-type diamond for this parameter, we determined values of d13C for 17 polycrystalline
aggregates of diamond from the Mir pipe with inclusions of garnet and rutile.

METHODOLOGICAL

C{bon isotopic composition of diamonds was determined on a Finnigan-MAT Delta spectrometer at
the United Institute of Geology, Geophysics and Mineralogy, Novosibirsk. The accuracy oi isotope ratio
measurement was within 0.02Voo. The procedure of diamond preparation to mass spectrometric studies has
been described in detail elsewhere [5]. The isotope data are compa.ecl u,ith the inteinational pDB standard.

Composition of minerai inclusions in polycrystalline aggregates of diamond was determined on a
camebax-Micro probe at the Institute of Mineralogy and petrography, Novosibirsk.
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Table 1

of Diamond Polycrystalline Aggregates from Mir Kimberlite pipe
Inclusions of Garnet and Rutile

Specimen Color Shape Inclusions 613C, Voo PDB Variety

MR-553
MR-555
MR-556
MR-580

Colorless

Black

Octahedron-to-
rhombododecahedron

transitional

Rutile

The same

Garnet

4.6
A <

4.4
a

--f+.-t

VIIIMR-561

MR-563
MR-568
MR-577
MR-581

Lilac

Gray

Colorless

Gray

Rhombododecahedron Rutile

Garnet

-3.14
-3.71
_4.0

4.1
-3.9
-4.0

MR-832
MR-833

Black

Gray
Cube -6.85

-8.2

IX
MR-570
MR-571
MR-578
MR-579
MR-834

Gray
Black

G:;^y

Uncertain

))

-3.8
-1.9

f a n

MR-573 Colorless

Black
Transitional

Uncertain

Rut.ile, garnet -9.4
1 1  ' )

VIII
IX

RESULTS

Seven specimens from the studied collection were referred to as variety IX diamonds [3]. They are black
or dark-gray minute grains. Some authors consider them framesite [6]. the iize of individuals does not exceed
00 pm' In specimens MR-832 and MR-833, individuals are of cubbctahedral and cubic habit, respectively.

The other aggregates of this variety are composed of grains having no crystallographic shape"
Ten specimens are variety VIII diamonds [3]. Thise are aggiegates'of smlll (to 1n-; faceted crystals

whose heads are, as a rule, light and trarsparent. Some specimeris contain individuals of rhombododecahedral
and transitional (octahedron-rhombododetahedron) habit. The inner zone of the aggregates is usually denser
and darker. The core of specimen MR-573 is variery IX bort of black color.

Mineral inclusions. The studied polycrystalline aggregates of diamond contain inclusions of yellow-orange
garne! of pyrope-almandine. series (11 specimens) indlutite (5 specimens). Specimen MR-573 contains
inclusions of both minerals. (see Table r). Two groups can be distinguished i-orrg the studied garnets: (1)
magnesiangarnets (containing 41 to79Vo pyropetwitir a lower content of Ca component (7.96 to"ts.+ny;izj
garnets with a constant high content of iron (50.3 to 63.2%) ancl a variable content of Ca component (14.2 to
32'0%)' on the triangular diagram of component composition with the fields of U- and E-type garnet
compositions plotted after Meyer [7], the inclusions *" huu" studied form a rather continuous series of
compositions within which two branches, corresponding to the described groups, are recognizable (Fig. 1).
one.of them is subparallel to the contents of Ca end-mi-be. (group of -ignesian garnets), and the otf,er is
parallel to the contents of Fe end-member (group of high-Fe'[a.""ts). IntErestingl"y, the magnesian garnets
are predominant among_th,e variety IX aggregates (six oiseverispecimens). GarnJt'inclusionJfrom sJparate
parts of specimen MR-573 are connected by a line. The garnet from the diamond's interior (extracied by
burning the diamond in a platinum crucible) contains less Mg and more Ca as compared with the garnet from
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Fig. 1. Diagram of component composition of garnet inclusions in polycrystall ine
diamond aggregates from the Mir pipe. Line connects inclusions from sp. MR-573
(see text). Fields correspond to distributions of compositions of95Va of inclusions
of U-t1pe (solid l ine) and E-type (dashed) garnets after [7]. Black squares, aggre-
gates of variety IX; open squares, aggregates of variety VIII.

the outer portion of thc aggregate (eKracted by crushing the specimen), with ncarly the same content of iron
(51.2 and 50.3%). The Mg-richcst garnets rvith constant CaO can be rcfcrred to websterite paragenesis [8].
Orthopyroxene can be present in association with such garnets. Even with omphacite containing up to 5Vo
Na2O, this paragenesis is important for the stability field of diamond [9, 10].

Rutile intergrown with polycrystalline aggregatcs of diamond was encountcred only in variety VIII (see
Table 1). Study of the composition of these ruti les has shown that they havc impurit ies of AlrO. (0.14.54 wr.%)
and Fe2O3 (0.31-1.4 v'| %). The contents of these impurit ies are variable evcn rvithin 

-otr6 
g.ain of ruti le,

testifying to its inhomogeneity, rvhich probably is connected with solid exolution [11]. The same phenomenon
seems to be responsible for the fact that a phase rvith a lower content of TiO, (dorvn to 63.1 wI.%) and higher
contents of MgO (up to 25.5 ut.%) and FeO (up to 10.5 wl.Vo) occurs in some specimens (MR-553, MR-561,
and MR-563). In composition, these phases are close to picroilmenite, approaching the end-member -
geikielite, with the content of geikielite reaching 80Vo. As arule, TiO2 in rutiles varies from 90.9 to99.9vt.Vo,
which is typical of rutile inclusions in diamond [11]. Low contents of Cr2O3 (no more than 0.22 wt.Vo)
corroborate the eclogite paragenesis of.rr-rtiles [12]. Worthy of note is that the rutiles associated with the studied
diamonds typically contain minor amounts of Nb2O5 (0.05-1.02 vtt.Vo) afi ZrO, (0.054.3 wt.%).

Isotopic composition of diamonds. Results of analysis of carbon isotopic composition for each specimen
are reported in Table 1. The analytical error of determination of d13C values, including the diamond-to-CO2
transformation, does not exceed +0.IVoo. The values of d13C of the studied diamond aggregates ranged from
-i.7 to -22.9Vao PDB.

Vaiety WII bort. The studied aggregates of variety VIII belong to heary-isotope diamonds [13] with
dl3c values ranging from -3.7 to -9.4Voo (Fig. 2). They have faceted heads of individuals and contain inclusions
of both garnet and rutile. The aggregates with individuals of octahedron-to-rhombododecahedron transitional
form (four specimens) have a carbon isotopic composition averaging 4.45Voo. The values of d13C ranged from
-4.3 to 4.6Vao. The value dt'Cu,, of bort with rhombododecahedral individuals (5 specimens) was 4.06Voo
(from -3.7 to 4.7Voo) (see Table 1).

Vaiety W bort. Both heavy- and light-isotope diamonds occur among the variety IX aggregates [13]. The
d13C values range from -3.8 to -22.9Voo (see Fig. z).'lhe inclusions are garnets only. With the exception of
two specimens, the individuals have no crystallographic shape. The carbon isotopic composition of the
aggregates with cubic-faced individuals was -6.8 and -8.2Voo (see Table 1).

Differently colored individuals have been analyzed in specimen MR-561. The data obtained (see Table 1)

T YM g
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Fig. 2. Carbon isotopic composition of polycrystalline aggregates of diamond of
varieties \IIII (a) and IX (b) from the Mir pipe with inclusions of garnet and rutile.

show that within a separate aggregate the individuals of varying color have lhe same isotopic composition of
carbon.

Specimen MR-573 has a clear zonal structure and is worthy to be examined in detail. The inner zone is
a black fine-grained (with grains about 200-250pm in size) aggregate (variety IX). The outer zone is made
up of larger (-0.5 mm) colorless diamonds (variety VIII). The heads of individuals have an octahedron-to-
rhombododecahedron transitional habit. The values of d13C for the inner and outer zones of the aggregate
were -|J.2 and -9.4Voo, respectively (see Table 1). As notcd above, this specimen contains garnet irir'iurion,
with different compositions. Unfortunately, the uncertain origin of the garnet inclusions preciudes correlating
the data on inclusions with the morphology of aggregate zones ancl d13c values.

DISCUSSION

- Thus, the compositions of garnets and rutiles eKracted from diamond aggregates do not differ from
analogous prisoner minerals in single crystals of diamond [2, 4). It is remarkable ihat o., the diagram of garnet
composition, the inclusions fro.m the variety IX aggregates-form a branch of magnesian garnets with a constant
content of Ca (up to websterite association) (see Fig. 1). The orher branch (iee Fig."1, high-Fe garnets) is
formed by the varicty VIII aggregates. According to i iotope data, the variety VIII diamonds are characterized
by a narrorver range 

9f gl'c values as compared with the variety IX bort (see Fig. 2).
Aggregates with individuals of cubic morphology are enriched in a light isoto e o[ carbon relative to the

rest of the studied diamonds (Fig. 3). The earlier observed [5] tendency toward the change of d13C in the
octahedron-rhombododecahedron habit series of individuals ftr the bort from the Mir pipe with (J-type
inclusions does not hold in the case of aggregates of ,E-type diamond. on the contrary, the obtained data
indicate that the bort with rhombododecahedril individuals is relatively enriched in 13C isotope as compared
with the- diamond aggregates having individuals of transitional shape (see Fig. 3). Such situation seems to be
due to-the scarcity of data on polycrystalline aggregates of E-type diamond ind'requires additional research.

The existing notions [14, 15] suppose that the change of diamond crystal habii is a complex function of
femperature, C-oversaturation, and composition and concentration of impurities. Since the coefficient of
fractionation of carbon isotopes in a medir'- of diamond formation is governed by the same parameters [13],the diamonds of varying morphology should have different compositions of carbon.

Figure 4 shows histograms of distribution of d13C values of diamond aggregates with inclusions of
ultrabasic [5] and eclogitic types from the Mir pipe. It is evident that the z'-type li#ond aggregates have a
wider range of d13C values as compared with the U-type bort.

- Since the light-isotope diamonds with E-type inciusions, likely, have a source of carbon different from
that for healy-isotope diamonds [16], it is reasonable to consider them separately. Scarce data (one single
crystal [17] and six aggregates [1, 18]) do not presently permit comparison of carbo., isotopic composition"of
light-isotope aggregates and diamond single ciystals from the Mir iipe.

- with the published data [1, 13, 19] taken into account, the value of d13cu,, for heavy-isotope aggregates
of E-type diamond from the Mir pipe was-S.LgVoo (o:I.30; disp. : I.70;n-': t9).

Comparative analysis of the d13C values of E-type heavy-isotope single crystals (dt3Cu,, : 4.l37ooi

7693
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613c," = -7 .5 o/oo
l -  t

-10  -B  -6  -4  *2  0
ti13c, %o pDB

Fig. 3. carbon isotopic composition of polycrystalline diamond aggregates
with inclusions of garnet and rutile, formed by individuals of varying habit.

613c, y* pDB

Fig.4. Carbon isotopic composition of diamond polycrystatline aggre-
gates from the Mir pipe containing mineral inclusions of difterint
paragenetic associations. with the use of data from [1, s,13,r7-rgf .

o='L'r5; disp' : 1.33 n : 23) t13l and polycrystalline diamond aggregates by means of/- and r-tesrs has
sfown that these two groups are not parts oi the same distribution. rrr-]-test, revealing similarity of dispersion!
of two data arrays' gave 0.58. The }-test, analyzing the possibility for the samples to be parts of a general
distribution with a common mean, gave 0.018. Figurc 5 shows distributions of d13C values of heavy-isotope
aggregates and single crystals of the Mir diamond with inclusions of eclogite paragenesis.

According to data^by Smelova [4] and general ideas about crystalliiation oir.rono- and polycrystalline
min-eral varieties [14, 20), the diamond aggregates can form under conditions of a relatively more viscous
medium of crystallization as compared-with single crystals. This difference in characteristics of thecrystallization medium must have an effect on parimeteis of migration of carbon and fractionation of its
isotopes. In this connection, the enrichment of the crystallization riedium *itt 

-i1C 
.u..ie .aur"d bv isotooe

613c.u= - 4.060/oo
a -

513c"u- -4.45o/oo
A

ombo-
hedron

neoron-
mbo-

-24 -22 -20 -18 -16 -14  -12 -10  -B  -6  _4  _2  o
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S ing le  c rys ta ls

613C =  _  6 .  13  %o

6 : 1 . 1 5 ;  : 1 . 3 3

n : 2 3

  ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^^ g g r  E g d L s -

6 1 3 c r u -  - 5 . 1 8 % o

o  = 1 . 3 0 ;  d i s p  = 1  7 9

n = 1 9

10 -B -6 -4 -2 0

613c, %o PDB

Fig. 5. Carbon isotopic composition of healy-isotope diamonds from the Mir
pipe rvith inclusions of eclogite paragenesis. With the use of data from [1, 13, 19].

separation at diffusion level. Relatively high migration abil ity of the l ight isotope o[ carbon lcads to its primary
removal from the region of diamond crystall ization.

CONCLUSIONS

The obtained isotope characteristics of carbon of polycrystalline aggregates of diamond from the Mir
pipe rvith inclusions of eclogite paragenesis permit the following conclusions: (1) The variety IX diamond
aggregates have a wider range of d13C values relative to the variety VIII bort. (2) The heavy-isotope
polycrystaliine aggregates of diamond with a cubic habit of individuals make the maximum contribution of 1lC

as compared with aggregates having different morphological characteristics of individuals. (3) Bort with E-type
inclusions has a wider range of d13C values relative to bort with U-type inclusions. (4) Polycrystalline diamond
aggregates from the Mir kirnberlite pipe containing inclusions of eclogite paragenesis are enriched in 13C
relative to E-type single crystals from the same deposit at a statistically significant level, which can be due to
different viscosity parameters of the substrate from which they are crystallized.

This work is partly supported by grant 2792 of the Russian Universities Project and by grants 96-75-98541
and 99-05-64597 from the Russian Foundation for Basic Research.
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